Premier Dinner Package | $95
Plus 6.35% state sales tax, 25% service charge and set-up/breakdown fee

-Minimum 75 Guests-

Montage Table
Antipasti & Cheese | Imported and domestic cheeses, pepperoni, prosciutto di parma, sorpresatta,
focaccia & house made crostini
Crudité | seasonal cut vegetables and house made dip
Crostini | chef selected crostini, seasonal toppings
Meatballs | house made tenderloin meatballs, marinara sauce

Hors d’oeuvres Passed Butler Style
Crab Cakes | red pepper aioli
Stone Pies | chef’s selected toppings
Chicken Lacava | tenderloin of chicken, hot stuffed cherry pepper wrapped with crisp pancetta bacon

Appetizer Course (select one)
House Salad | field greens, radishes, carrots, tomatoes, onions, balsamic vinaigrette
Caesar Salad | romaine, anchovy, olive oil, garlic, crouton, romano
Family Style Pasta | penne pomodoro tossed in a fresh tomato and basil sauce

Entrée Course (select two)
baskets of house made rolls

Beef Sorrentino | filet of beef, mushrooms, onions, marsala wine
Sole Granchio | fillet of sole, crab meat stuffing, lobster sauce
Salmon Senape | baked with horseradish, mustard, seasoned breadcrumbs, white wine & lemon
Chicken San Remo | boneless breast of chicken, sun dried tomatoes, capers, sherry wine & lemon
Chicken Marsala | boneless breast of chicken, mushrooms, marsala wine
Veal Cuscinetto | prosciutto and sharp cheese stuffed, artichoke, sherry wine, lemon & aged provolone
Veal Francaise | lobster stuffed veal, lobster beurre blanc

Entrée Accompaniment
Seasonal Vegetables | Roasted Potatoes
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Dessert Station
Miniature Italian Pastries
Cannoli | ricotta, chocolate & vanilla filled
New York cheesecake squares
Chocolate mousse tarts,
Sfogliatelle
Pasticiotti
Rum cake squares
Eclairs
Tiramisu
Lemon mousse tarts
Coffee | Decaf | Tea

Select Dinner Package Includes:
Montage Table, Appetizer, Entree, Dessert Station
Rental Equipment: China, Stainless Flatware, White Linens, Cloth Napkins,
Serving and Kitchen Equipment

588 Franklin Avenue, Hartford, CT 06114
T: 860.296.9646
www.carbonesct.com

